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BehavioralIntentionsand Opportunitiesamong
of
Homeless Individuals:A Reinterpretation
theTheoryof Reasoned Action*
BRADLEY

R. ENTNER WRIGHT
Universityof Connecticut

This articleapplies thesocial psychologicaltheoryof reasonedactionto processesof
homelessness;thisapplicationextendsthe breadthof the theoryand illuminatesthe
studyof homelessness.The theoryof reasoned action links attitudesto voluntary,
It
unconstrained,
temporally
proximatebehaviorsby means of behavioralintentions.
is argued here thatbehavioralintentions,
once formed,also can alterbothperceived
and actual opportunities
forbehaviors,thuslinkingattitudesto a widerrangeofsocial
behaviors.Hypothesesderivedfromthisintentions-altering-opportunities
reformulationare testedwithdata about homelesspersons' intentions
for leavingthestreetsfor
conventionalhousing.As hypothesized,
intentions
forconventionalhousingpredicted,
to a significant
degree,futuredepartures
fromhomelessness.

Social psychologistshave long studied or herconsciousplan to exerteffort
to carry
the connection between attitudes and out a behavior" (Eagly and Chaiken
behavior.Earlyresearchfocusedon whether 1992:168). They bring about behavior
attitudescaused behavior (LaPierre 1934; througheffort-theattemptto performthe
Wicker 1969), but in the past 25 years behavior(Ajzen 1985:30).1Intentionshave
researchershave concentratedon identify- two distinctcauses: attitudes and social
a person'sevaluing the circumstancesin which attitudes norms.Attitudesconstitute
of
ation
a
behavior.2
Social
normssiggiven
cause behaviorand vice versa.The impornify
the
sources
of
social
and
cultural
prestance of the attitude-behavior
linkis both
if
in
that
constrain
the
individual
sure,
any,
theoreticaland practical,because knowing
the
behavior.3
The
sum
of
these
performing
how attitudescause behaviorpermitspredictionand possiblemanipulationof behav- postulatedcausal connectionsis a parsimoior (McBroomand Reed 1992:205).Among nious, chained, additive,recursivemodel
illustratinghow attitudesaffectbehavior
themajortheoriesofattitudesand behavior,
(Liska 1984).
Fishbeinand Ajzen's (1975) theoryof reaSince its inception,the theoryof reasoned action remains"the dominanttheosoned action has received considerable
reticalframeworkin the attitude-behavior
attentionin the social psychologicalliteraliterature"
(Olson and Zanna 1993:131).
ture.Researchershave appliedit to diverse
THEORY OF REASONED ACTION
The theoryof reasoned action postulates that behavioral intentions are the
immediateantecedentsof behavior(Ajzen
and Madden 1986). Intentionsrepresent
"the person'smotivationin the sense of his
*The author thanksIrvingPiliavin,Jane Piliavin,
Alberto Palloni,and PatriciaDevine fortheirhelp in
preparingthisarticle.Please directinquiriesto Brad
Wright, Department of Sociology, Box U-68,
University of Connecticut, Storrs,CT 06269-2068
(brwright@uconnvm.uconn.edu).

1 Additional causal mechanisms between intentions and behavior have been suggested,including
planning,monitoringactivities,
guidance and control,
and psychologicalcommitment
(Bagozzi 1992).
2 The antecedentsof attitudesare weightedbehavioral beliefs: the perceived consequence of the act
multipliedby the estimatedlikelihood that the consequence will arise fromthe act (Fishbeinand Ajzen
1975).
3 The antecedents of social norms are subjective
norms:the perceived preferencesof significantothers multipliedby the person's motivationto comply
with the preferencesof significantothers (Fishbein
and Ajzen 1975).
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outcomessuch as blood donation(Bagozzi
1981; Charng,Piliavin,and Callero 1988),
recycling(Schultzand Oskamp 1996), substance abuse (Grube and Morgan 1990;
Ritter 1988), voting (Granberg and
Holmberg 1990; Netemeyer,Burton,and
Johnston
1991),and weightloss (Netemeyer
et al. 1991). In addition,variousmodifications have been proposed for the theory,
suchas alteringitscausal structure
(Bagozzi
and Yi 1989; Bentler and Speckart 1981;
Liska 1984), adding variables (Zanna and
Olson 1982),and introducing
potentialmoderatingvariables (Bagozzi and Schnedlitz
1985; Bagozzi, Yi, and Baumgartner1990;
Ritter1988;Schultzand Oskamp1996).
Variouscriticisms
have arisenfromthis
ofthetheoryofreasonedaction;the
scrutiny
mostprofoundofthesequestionthebreadth
in particular
Two criticisms
ofitsapplication.
make thispoint.One is thatthe theoryof
reasonedactionconceptually
appliesonlyto
volitionalbehaviors-those requiringneither great skills nor social cooperation
(Bagozzi 1992:180;Liska 1984).This limitation is due to the specificationof effortas
thelinkbetweenintentions
and behavior.In
the case of relativelysimplebehaviors,an
individual'seffort
can be enoughto enactan
intention.Yet if behaviors are complex,
requirethe assistanceof others,or are suban individject to otherexternalconstraints,
ual's effortmay be insufficientto bring
about behavior;thusthe theoryof reasoned
actionwouldnotapply.In thesemoresocialattitudesmayproduce
lycomplexsituations,
but these intentions
behavioralintentions,
are difficult
to enact as successfulbehavior.
Put differently,
intentionsto behave are
thoughtto becomeless relevantwithoutthe
to behave.
immediate,
explicitopportunity
The secondcriticism
is thatthetheoryof
reasonedactionfitsbest withattitudesand
behaviorsthatare closelylinkedin time.If
intentionsreflectonly an individual'scurrent circumstances,which are not stable,
thenthe intentionsthemselvesare not stable. Thereforethe more time that elapses
theweaker
betweenattitudesand behaviors,
the link between them should be (Liska
1984:63).
In summarizingthese two critiques,
Eaglyand Chaiken(1992) statethatthethe-

ory of reasoned action has "largelyabandoned the questionof how intentions
relate
overbroad timespans to behaviorsthatare
complexsequencesof actsand to theattainto achieve"
mentof goals thatare difficult
(p. 183).This commentis particularly
damningbecause many,ifnot most,of thebehaviors that interestsocial psychologistsare
complex,are difficult
to achieve,and require
substantialskills,abilities,and social cooperation (Liska 1984:63;Ritter1988:251).Thus,
iftheintention-behavior
linkappliesonlyto
simple,immediatebehaviors,the theoryof
reasonedactionis less valuableto socialpsychologists.
Partiallyin responseto the above criticisms,Ajzen and Madden (1986) added the
notion of perceived behavioral controlto
the theoryof reasonedactionand renamed
it thetheoryofplannedbehavior.Perceived
behavioralcontrolis a "person'sbeliefas to
how easy or difficultperformanceof the
behavioris likelyto be" (Ajzen and Madden
1986:457).The effectofperceivedbehavioral
controlon behavioris twofold.First,intentions are formed only when individuals
believe that theyhave the abilityand the
to performa behavior.Second,
opportunity
perceivedbehavioralcontrolcan proxyfor
actualbehavioralcontrol,whichitselfhas a
directeffecton behavior.This modification,
at best, expands the theoryof reasoned
actionto behaviorsunder"partial"volitional
control (Bagozzi 1992:181). Still unexplained,however,are themanybehaviorsin
heavilyconstrained
situations.
INTENTIONS AND OPPORTUNITIES
I claimherethatin additionto previously identifieddirectlinksbetweenintentions
can also influence
and behaviors,intentions
behaviorthroughbothperceivedand objective opportunitiesto behave, especiallyin
social contexts.Behavioral intentionsboth
forbehavcreate and reflectopportunities
ior.
Intentions,once formed,can alterperceived opportunitiesfor behavior by reoftheworldin lightof
arranging
perceptions
the intendedbehavior.New opportunities
for the intended behavior become more
salient;existingsituationsare reinterpreted
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A simpleexampleillustratesthese two
as conducive to the behavior.4A world
viewed through behavioral intentions proposed mechanisms.Suppose a person
becomes a different
world,usuallycontain- plans to walk througha door into a room;
If the door is
ing more opportunitiesfor the intended thisis a behavioralintention.
unlocked,the person'sown effort(opening
behavior.
Intentions also can alter objective the door) will enable entrance into the
opportunities for behavior by acting as room,as per the theoryof reasonedaction.
social cues. A fundamental principle of If the door is knownto be locked,the persocial psychology,
one highlighted
by sym- son does not plan to enterthe roomin the
bolic interactionism
(Blumer 1962;Stryker firstplace, as per the theoryof planned
1980),is thatsocial behaviortakes place in behavior.If the person plans to enterthe
the contextof social interaction-a give- room,and if the door is locked,he or she
and-take between individualperceptions, then might perceive other possible
in entrances,such as a window,as intentions
and behaviors.Communication,
meanings,
guide perceptions. Finally,if the person
is the exchangeof
symbolicinteractionism,
plans to enterthe room,and if the door is
gestures(Stryker1981:7), and behavioral
locked,someone else mightbecome aware
intentionscan be communicatedto others
ofhisor herintention
to entertheroom(for
withboth verbal and nonverbalgestures.
example,byseeingthepersonlookingat the
Verballytheycan be simplyreportedto othdoor) and mightunlockthe door forhimor
ersin speech.Nonverbally
theycan be transher,as intentions
act as socialcues.
mittedthroughmany conscious and even
These two proposed mechanismssubconsciousgesturessuch as a glance,or intentions
alteringperceptionsand actingas
reachingforan object,or pausingin conver- social cues-extend the theoryof reasoned
in turn,become part actionbeyondsimple,proximatebehaviors.
sation.These gestures,
of thesharedand consensualmeaninggiven If intentionsactuallycreate opportunities
to the situationby bothoccupants.In soclal forbehavior,eitherperceivedor objective,
situations,
accordingto symbolicinteraction- thenintentionsshouldpredicta large class
ism,each personattemptsto "take the role of constrained,
behavcomplex,and difficult
of the other,"in part by interpretingthe iors.Furthermore,
ifintentions
can altersituotherperson'sgesturesand discerningthe ations,ratherthanmerelyreflecting
them,
other's motivationsand plans for action. thenfuturesituationscan alignwithintenOnce interpreted,
theseperceivedplans can tionspreviouslyformed,and the temporal
be actedon forthepurposeof changingthe reach of behavioral intentions will be
objectivequalitiesof the situation,such as extended considerably.As situations are
the provisionof opportunities
forbehavior. alteredover timeto fitintendedbehaviors,
Thatis,one person,who controlstheoppor- the associationof attitudeswithbehaviors
tunitiesin a givensituation,mightchoose, actuallymightincreasewithtimeuntilthe
through symbolic communication with timeof the intendedbehavior.In contrast,
anotherpersonand on thebasis ofthejoint- the theoryof reasoned action assumes a
of the situation,to steadydecrease in the associationbetween
ly determineddefinition
provide behavioral opportunitiesfor that the two. In sum, attitudesand intentions
mightbring about complex, difficult-toperson.5
achieve behaviorsover long periods; thus
the theoryof reasonedaction,whichplaces
beforebehaviors,
becomesa more
intentions
4This idea parallels and was influencedby Fazio's
(1986) process model of attitudes,a model in which powerful
theory.

attitudesare held to affectbothperceptionsand situationaldefinitionsofbehavior.
5 Of course,the person in controlalso could withhold opportunities for behavior and thus block
behavioral intentions. In either case, behavioral
intentionscan alterexternalopportunitiesforbehavior via symbolicinteraction.

Intentions
and BehavioramongHomeless
People
In thispaper I examinethe above ideas
in thecontextof homelessness-specifically,
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homelesspeople leavingthestreetsforconventionalhousing.This transitionhas been
termedhomelessexiting(Piliavinet al. 1996;
Wrightet al. 1998).6Since 1985severalstudies have indicatedthata surprising
number
of homeless people manage to leave the
streetsforconventionaldomiciles:As many
as 50 percentof currently
homelesspeople
have been on the streetsmore than once
(Culhane et al. 1994; Farr, Koegel, and
Burnam1986;Link et al. 1994;Morse et al.
1985;Rossi 1989).Piliavinet al. (1996) found
that about three-fourthsof a sample of
homelesspeople leftthe streetsforat least
one monthduringa six-month
period.
The value of exitingbehavior for this
studyis thatit occursin a highlyconstrained
socialenvironment.
Paststudiesdocumented
themanydifficulties
facinghomelesspeople
as theyattemptto leave thestreets,
because
theypossessfewof theeconomicand social
resources needed for housing.To receive
welfare,
forexample,a personmustsupplya
home address,providepersonaldocuments
such as a birthcertificate,keep appointmentsmade farin advance,and meet various otherrequirements
thatare difficult
for
homelesspeople (Wright1989).Similarly,
to
obtain employmenta person usuallymust
supplya phone numberforthe prospective
employer(Snow and Anderson 1993). In
addition, prospective landlords usually
requirerecordsofrecentconventional
housing. Finally,most homeless people come
fromverypoor families,so relativeshave
fewresourcesto share(Rossi 1989).
Given these difficulties,
it is surprising
thatany homelesspeople leave the streets,
notto mentionso many.How do theydo so?
Descriptions of homeless people suggest
thatthe formationof plans to exitis a key
In a highlyinforfactorin leavingthestreets.
mativeaccountof homelesslife,Snow and
Anderson(1993) discusstheroleofplanning
in the lives of homelesspeople. They state
that"one major cognitive dilemma that
6 Homelessness is definedhere as lackingregular
and customaryaccess to conventionalhousing (e.g.,
livingin parks,cars,abandoned buildings,or homeless shelters);"conventional"housingis thatintended forhabitation,such as apartments,
hotels,or houses (Rossi 1989).
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impedesthe lifechancesof the homelessis
theirinability
to formulate
concreteplansof
action directed towards getting off the
streets"(p. 293). The reason whyhomeless
people have suchdifficulty
in forming
plans
is that"the veryrhythm
of streetlifeitself
militates against long-range planning. . . it

demandsa focuson thepresent:on thenext
meal,thenextnight'sshelter,enoughmoney
to make it throughthe day" (p. 294). The
day-to-dayurgenciesof homelessnesscan
preventthe formation
of plans to findconventional housing,and thus hinder exits
fromhomelessness.
AlthoughSnowandAnderson(1993) do
not explicitlydiscusshow planning(intention) leads to exitingin the heavily constrained situation of homelessness,their
analysisof life on the streetsis consistent
withthe mechanismsdiscussedabove.They
identify
recentlyarrivedhomelesspeople as
thosemostlikelyto make plansto leave the
streets;these recent arrivals also are the
mostlikelyto rekindleor develop relationshipswithdomiciledpeople thatmightprovide needed resources (p. 182). Perhaps
planning to leave the streets allows this
groupof homelesspeople to recognizemost
fullythe potentialexitingresourcesin their
environment.
Therefore,one would expect
thatthelongerpeople are homeless,theless
likelytheyare to formulateplans to leave
thestreetsfortheirowndwelling.
Snow and Andersonalso describesocial
service providers as incorporatingtheir
homelessclients'behavioralintentionsinto
theirdecisionsaboutresourceprovision.For
example,staffmembersand administrators
of rehabilitation
programs"oftengive preference to those [homeless people] who
subappear to be sincereabout overcoming
stanceabuse problems"(p. 286). In general,
service providerscomplain that homeless
people are unwillingto plan ahead-for
examplemakingand keepingappointments,
or meetingrequirementsforassistance(p.
284). This "presentorientation"bafflesservice providers; the implication is that
providersmightbe more willingto assist
homelesspeople whodo planahead.
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downtownMinneapolis:fourdrop-incenters,five free-meal providers,and eight
overnightshelters.To be includedin either
individualsat the time of the first
sample,
Hypothesis1:
interview
had to meetone ofseveralcriteria
Longerspellsof homelessness
shouldnega- representingirregularand noncustomary
tivelypredictplansto leave thestreetsfor access to conventionalhousing(see Piliavin
one'sownplace.
et al. 1996).8
The studycollected a varietyof meaHypothesis2:
suresat the firstinterview,
includingdemopreviousresidential
Homelesspeople'splansto leavethestreets graphiccharacteristics,
shouldpredicthighratesof exiting,even and homeless experiences,education and
withcontrolsforvarious resources and employmenthistories,social relationships,
opportunities
presentat thetimewhenthey and personal disabilities.I use these meastatetheirplans.
sures in thispaper as controlvariables,to
testthe net effectof futureplans forhousHypothesis3:
ing;theircontentis describedin Appendix
Plansto leavethestreets
shouldpredictexit- A. In addition, respondents were asked
ing more accuratelywiththe passage of about their future plans: specifically,
time,at least initially,as futurehousing whethertheyplanned to live in theirown
opportunities
alignwithpreviously
formed conventionalhousingone monthafterthe
intentions.
exiting
initialinterview.
Appendix B presentsthe correlations
the independentvariables.Although
among
DATA
reach
manyof the correlationcoefficients
The data analyzed here come froma levels of statisticalsignificance
(all of those
longitudinal
sampleof homelessadults(age in whichp > .14), none are exceedingly
18 and older) collectedby Piliavinand col- great;in fact,the highestcorrelationis p =
leagues (1996) in Minneapolisin 1985 and -.39 (betweenfamily'shelpand depression),
1986.This sample has two components.In and the next highestis p = .30 (between
the firstcomponent,the studyinterviewed workhistoryand employment
skills).In the
individualswho had been homelessfortwo remainder of the coefficients,p < .28.
weeks or less at the time of their initial Because of the overall moderatelevels of
interview.
In thefirstwave of thisstudy,113 correlationamong the independentvariand its potentially
oftheserecentarrivalswereinterviewed.
Six ables, multicollinearity
equationsdo
monthslater,65 (57%) of the 113 respon- biasingeffectson multivariate
dentswerelocatedand interviewed
a second notseemto be a seriousproblemhere.
Througha varietyof follow-upprocetime.7In the second component,the study
58 percent of the Wave 1 sample
dures,
a cross-section
interviewed
ofhomelessindimembers
were contactedand reinterviewed
viduals, regardless of how long they had
six monthslater.The second
approximately
been homeless.Thissamplingstrategy
yieldinterview
ascertained
respondents'housing
ed 338 subjectsinterviewed
at thefirstwave.
since
the
first interview:
experiences
Two hundred(59%) of these respondents
werelocatedand interviewed
a secondtime. whethertheyhad leftthestreetsforconvenThe respondentsin both sampleswere tional housing,and if so, how long it took
contactedinitiallyat 17 serviceagenciesin themto do so. The respondentswithwhom
the studydid not obtainsecond interviews
are dropped fromthe analyses reported
Hypotheses

I develop three hypothesesfromthe
above discussion:

7Only the firstcomponentwas planned originally.
After two months of data collection, however, it
8
Of the eligiblerespondentsonly about 5 percent
became clear thatnot enough newlyhomeless individuals were comingto the collectionsites to gener- refusedto be interviewed.Probably the refusalrate
ate a sufficiently
large sample withinthe necessary is so low because the studypaid $10 to each person
who agreed to an interview.
period.
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here.In addition,sonie of the respondents ferentcausal processes(Piliavinet al. 1996);
stayedat theirWave 1 interviewresidences thusI analyzetwotypesofexitlocations:
1. "Own-place"exit:Anyexitto conventhey
formorethanone month:Unknowingly
tional housing for at least 30 days,
had already secured housing by the first
whether
to a house,an apartment
or a
interview.These respondents were also
hotel
where
the
respondents
consider
dropped fromthe analyses.The resulting
themselves
to be on theirown.
samplecontained191persons.
2.
"Shared-lodging"
exit:Any exit to a
it is relevantto ask
Because of attrition,
unit
for
dwelling
at least 30 days,
whetherthe dropouts'personalcharacteriswhether
to
a
house
or an apartment,
fromthose of pertics varied significantly
where
the
exiter
is
supported
directly
sons retainedin the sample,because nonseby
others
such
as
family
or
friends.
findlectiveattrition
mightbias theresulting
Own-placeexitsare particularly
imporlevelsassociings(Berk 1983).The attrition
tantto thispaper.The firstinterview
recordated witheach of theindependentvariables
ed whetheror nottherespondents
intended
are described in detail by Piliavin et al.
to move into theirown place; the second
(1996). In generalthevariablesused heredo
interviewrecordedwhetherand whenthey
not predictselective attrition,withonly a
did so.
retainedin
fewexceptions:The respondents
thestudyweremorelikelyto havebeen preRESULTS
viouslyhomeless,to have been in fostercare
I testedHypothesis1-that longerspells
of alcoplacement,and to displaysymptoms
holism.The keypredictorof exitingused in of homelessnessshouldpredictfewerplans
this paper- planning to find one's own to leave the streetsfor one's own placepredictattri- using a logistic regression equation that
place-does not significantly
tionbetweenWaves 1 and 2 of thedata col- regressedrespondents'plans to leave the
streetsfortheirown place, as measuredat
lection(chi-square= 1.23at 1 df,p= .27).
the firstinterview,on how long theyhad
been homeless,as well as on severalcontrol
Specification
ofExitsfromHomelessSpells
variablesreflecting
variousskillsand opporHomeless exiting is defined as the tunitiesrelevantto the homelesssituation.
Homeless As reportedin Table 1,thestrongest
reverseof enteringhomelessness.
predicpeople leave the streetswhen theyacquire tor of own-placeplans,and indeed the only
access to convention- statisticallysignificantpredictor,was how
regularand customary
al housing;this straightforward
definition long the respondentshad been in theircursimplyreversesthe conceptof literalhome- renthomelessspell.The logisticregression
lessness(Rossi 1989).Difficulties
arise,how- coefficient of this variable is a = -.345
ever,in measuringhomeless exiting.What (p = .004).
I testedHypotheses2 and 3 withseveral
housing?How longis
exactlyis conventional
event
methods.I used thesemethods
history
regularand customaryaccess? Housing is
allow for censored cases
because
they
definedas conventionalwhenit is intended
who
did not exit duringthe
(respondents
habitation(Rossi 1989). This
forlong-term
of
and because they
period
observation)
includesresidencein traditionaldomiciles
the
of exiting (when
incorporate
timing
such as apartments,houses or hotels; it
conventional
respondents
acquired
housing)
excludes abandoned buildings,homeless
and Hannan 1984; Wu and Tuma
(Tuma
shelters, and open areas. As a duration
1991).
threshold,exits are definedas 30 days of
continuousresidencein conventionalresiSurvivalCurve
Stratified
dences.Thisperiodis longenoughto require
a sustainedsourceof support,and it should
In the firstanalysis I tested the zeroentailfew(ifany)recallproblems.
order relationship between planning to
In addition,previousresearchersfound make an own-placeexitand actuallyexiting
a
thatdifferent
typesof exitsmayinvolvedif- to one's ownplace.I did thisby estimating
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Table 1. LogisticRegressionModels RegressingHomeless Exits on Background,Skills,Opportunities,
and
Efficacy(N = 191)
Independent
Variables
Background
Male
White
Currentspell length
Previouslyhomeless
Skills
Education in years
Employmentskills
Workhistory
Poor health
Mental illness
Alcoholic symptoms
Drug use
Criminalbackground
Depression
Opportunities
Familywould help
Homeless friendshelp
Domiciled friendshelp
Total income
Fostercare background
Social serviceshelp
Efficacy
Efficacy
Model Chi-Square (df)

Dependent Variable:Planningto Exit to
Own Place in One Month
.115
.628
-.345
-.455

(.854)
(.135)
(.004)
(.330)

-.008
-.879
.007
.027
.104
-.120
.394
.016
-.102

(.935)
(.063)
(.461)
(.896)
(.853)
(.794)
(.352)
(.972)
(.750)

.186
.705
1.05
.001
-.439
-.202

(.717)
(.206)
(.094)
(.721)
(.290)
(.783)

.382 (.461)
47.07 (34 df)

Note:The numberin the firstcolumnis the logistigregressionparameterestimate.The numberin parentheses
is thep-value in a two-tailedtest.

survivalcurveof exitingthatwas stratified who did notplan to obtaintheirown place;
by respondents' housing plans (see
the lower curve representsthose who did
Figure1). In thisapproach,the percentage planfortheirownplace.
Afterone month,only78.5 percentof
of respondents who exited to their own
place is plottedagainstthosewho remained the planningrespondentssurvivedon the
homelessor made a different
typeof exit; streetsor in sharedlodging(i.e.,did notexit
the plotted differencesin survival rates to theirown place), whereas89.5 percentof
did so. At two
respondents
betweenthesetwo groupscan be inspected the nonplanning
bothvisuallyand statistically.
The advantage months,
66.1 percentoftheplanningresponin contrastto 86.9 percentof
ofthisapproachis thatitpermitsa nonpara- dentssurvived,
metricanalysisof theeffectsof planningfor the nonplanners.By fivemonths,the surone's own place on the rate of exitingto vivalrate had fallento 61.6 percentforthe
one's own place, because it makes no plannersand 82.2 percentforthe nonplanassumptionsabout the functionalformof ners.The log-ranktest for the difference
betweenthese two curveswas statistically
exitingovertime.
that
at 8.59 (p = .003),9indicating
To create a stratifiedsurvivalcurve,I significant
divided the sample respondentsinto two the homelessrespondentswho planned to
groups: those who planned to leave the obtaintheirown place at the firstinterview
streetsfortheirown place and those who
9 The log-rank test assigns scores w to various
did not.I estimatedsurvivalcurvesforeach
observations,
and the w1scoresare based on the logagroup,using the Kaplan-Meier estimator
rithmof the survivalfunction.The resultingtest sta(Namboodiri and Suchindran 1987). The tisticis distributednormallywithzero mean and unit
upper survivalcurve representsthe own- variances in large samples (Namboodiri and
place exitingpatternsof the respondents Suchindran1987).
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Figure1.Survival

formof
at sig- changeswithtime,butthefunctional
had done so by the second interview
nificantly
higherrates than those who did thifs
baselineneed not be specifiedbecause
notmakesuchplans.'0
theestimation
procedureuses onlytherank
order of occurrences, not their timing
Cox Models
(Yamaguchi1991).
The firstCox model testedwhetherthe
In the nextset of analysesI testedthe
effectsof planningforone's ownplace were
effectof planningforone's own place while
whenvariousskillsand abilities
significant
forotherfactorsrelestatistically
controlling
of the respondentswere controlled.This
vantto theexitingprocess.I did so by using
that
model was motivatedby the possibility
the Cox methodof semiparametric
estimarespondents
made exitingplans thatreflecttionto estimatecompetingrisk,withmultied onlytheirgeneralskillsand abilitiesto
variatemodelsthattestedtheeffectofplanwho
findhousing.Thatis,thoserespondents
ningforone's ownplace netofvariousskills,
and
abilities
to
acquire
had
the
needed
skills
and efficacy.
Cox's estimation
opportunities,
is a continuous-time
method,and it assumes housingmighthave made plans to do so,
of whilethosewho lacked themdid not make
thathazardratesare a log-linearfunction
ofcovariates(Cox such plans.This alternativeinterpretation,
fortheeffects
parameters
fea- which is consistent with the theory of
1972;Yamaguchi1991).The distinctive
tureof the Cox methodis thatit maximizes plannedbehavior,suggeststhatplanningfor
the partial likelihood function of the one's own place simplyproxiesforindividmaximum-likelihood
equation.This assumes ual skillsand abilities.Thus,net of skillsand
planningforone's ownplace should
the presence of a baseline hazard that abilities,
havehad no uniqueeffecton exiting.
To test this possibility,I estimated a
Cox model that regressed
competing-risk
10The twogroupsof respondents-planners
and
in theirratesof exiting homeless exitingon own-place plans plus
notdiffer
nonplanners-did
tosharedlodging.
variousskillsand abilitiesthatare relevant
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to homeless people. These include educa- available to respondents.
It is possible that
tion,employment
skills,employment
history, plans to exitsimplyreflectedopportunities
physical health, mental health, alcohol to do so. If thiswas so, the effectsof planabuse, drug use, criminal activity,and ning on exiting should have diminished
depression(Rossi 1989). Table 2 presents whenopportunities
and resourceswereconthe resultsof thisanalysisin columns1 and trolled.I testedthisinterpretation
withan
2. In column 1 the dependent variable is equationthatregressedexitingon planning
own-place exits;in column 2 it is shared- as well as on opportunitiesand resources
lodgingexits.Respondents'plans fortheir available to respondentsat the firstinterown place predictedown-placeexitsnet of view.These opportunities
includedresponthecontrolvariables.The estimatedeffectof dents' assessmentsof theirfamilies',domiplanningforone's ownplace was significant ciled friends',and homelessfriends'willing(p = .025): Among the respondents who ness to help. They also included responplannedto exitto theirownplaces,therisks dents'totalincomefrombothlegal and illeof doing so were 227 percent(exp(.8188)) gal sources,fostercare background(indicatgreaterthanamongthosewho did notmake ing a lack of familysupport),and having
suchplans.
The
soughthelpfroma socialserviceagency.
In a secondCox modelI testedwhether results of this analysis are presented in
the effectof planningforone's own place columns3 and 4 of Table 2. The effectof
remainedsignificant
withcontrolsforvari- planningforone's own place remainedstaous externalopportunitiesand resources tistically
significant
(p = .015) and undiminTable 2. Competing-RiskCox Model RegressingHomeless Exits on Skills,Opportunities,
and Efficacy
(N= 191)
Independent
Variables

(1)
Own

Background
Male
-.502 (.288)
White
.701 (.054)
Currentspelllength
-.100 (.353)
Previouslyhomeless
-.451 (.252)
Skills
Educationin years
-.066 (.348)
Employment
skills
-.402 (.294)
Workhistory
.011 (.153)
Poorhealth
.193 (.273)
Mentalillness
-.173 (.713)
Alcoholicsymptoms -.708 (.073)
Druguse
.142 (.692)
Criminalbackground
.325 (.400)
Depression
.401 (.087)
Opportunities
Familywouldhelp
Homelessfriendshelp
Domiciledfriendshelp
Totalincome
Fostercarebackground
Social serviceshelp
Efficacy
Efficacy
Intentions
Plan ownplace
.819 (.025)
Model Chi-Square(df)
32.57 (26 df)

(2)
Shared

Typeof Exit
(3)
(4)
Own
Shared

.224 (.668) -.253 (.565)
-.153 (.658) .812 (.022)
-.160 (.134) -.090 (.368)
-.312 (.422) -.830 (.029)

(5)
Own

(6)
Shared

-.083 (.851) -.224 (.588) -.044 (.919)
-.165 (.629) .795 (.020) -.204 (.538)
-.128 (.186) -.033 (.717) -.079 (.393)
-.520 (.138) -.377 (.276) -.233 (.505)

-.034 (.602)
.285 (.474)
-.003 (.641)
.194 (.244)
.401 (.351)
-.678 (.072)
-.271 (.485)
.418 (.272)
-.554 (.037)
.126 (.735)
-.528 (.176)
-.487 (.257)
.004 (.001)
-.474 (.197)
2.318 (.040)

.185 (.641)
.368 (.428)
.145 (.758)
.000 (.831)
.124 (.705)
.505 (.387)
.683 (.137)

.399 (.314)

.142 (.712) .896 (.015)
.058 (.881) .678 (.051) .017(.963)
23.59 (26 df) 43.98 (17 df) 10.58 (17 df) 24.42 (10 df) 7.43 (10 df)

Note: Firstnumberin each equation is the Cox estimationparameterestimate.The numberin parenthesesis
thep-value in a two-tailedtest.
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ished when opportunitieswere controlled. opportunitiesand resources,and efficacy.
Among respondentswho made plans for The resultsare presentedin Table 3. As in
theirown place,therisksof own-placeexits the previous analyses,planningfor one's
(p = .020)
were 245 percentthatof thosewho did not own place remaineda significant
predictorof own-placeexits,even net of all
plan.
In a thirdCox model I controlledfor thecontrolvariables.
In none of the above analysesdid planin leavingthe
respondents'sense of efficacy
ning
to obtainone's own place significantly
streets.It couldbe thattherespondents
who
increase
respondents'likelihoodof exiting
planned to leave the streetsfortheirown
to
shared
evidence
a
lodging.This is further
place were simplythosewho feltmoreeffione's
own
that
making
plans
for
place
is not
cacious in doing so. Thus,plans forexiting
a
for
more
abilities
or
proxy
general
oppormighthave reflectedonlylevels of efficacy.
If thiswerethecase,thencontrolling
forlev- tunities.If this were the case, one would
els of efficacyshould have diminishedthe expectitto increaseall typesofexits.
on exitingbehaveffectof exitingintentions
witha Cox PiecewiseExponentialModels
ior. I testedthisinterpretation
on
model thatregressedexiting both planIn the finalanalysisI testedthe timing
The resultsof thisanalysis of the effectof planningto acquire one's
ningand efficacy.
are presentedin columns5 and 6 ofTable 2. own place on actuallydoing so. When did
Net of efficacy,
planningforone's ownplace exitingplans exertan effect?I did thisby
(p = estimating
predictedown-placeexitssignificantly
a piecewiseexponentialmodelof
.051).Amongthoseindividualswhoplanned the rate of own-placeexits.This approach
fortheirownplace,therelativerisksofown- modelsthe durationof a processas divided
place exitswere 197 percentof those who into distincttime intervals.Withinthose
didnotplan.
thehazardof eventsis assumedto
intervals,
As a summarytestof the threealterna- remainconstant;
betweenintervals,
however,
tiveinterpretations
presentedabove, I esti- the hazard is allowed to change (Allison
mated a competing-riskCox model that 1984;Wu andTuma1991).Thismodelallows
regressed exiting on abilities and skills, the effectsof independent variables to

and Efficacy
Table 3. Competing-RiskCox Model RegressingHomeless Exits on Skills,Opportunities,
(N= 191)
Typeof Exit
Independent
Variables
Male
White
CurrentSpell Length
PreviouslyHomeless
EmploymentSkills
WorkHistory
Mental Illness
Alcoholic Symptoms
FamilyWould Help
Homeless FriendsHelp
Domiciled FriendsHelp
Total Income
Efficacy
Plan Own Place
Model Chi-Square (df)

(1)
Own
-.252
.985
.001
-.367
-.707
.001
.133
-.674
-.024
-.400
-.375
.004
.659
.885
44.82

(.599)
(.012)
(.991)
(.349)
(.099)
(.876)
(.767)
(.094)
(.950)
(.349)
(.394)
(.001)
(.173)
(.020)
(25 df)

(2)
Shared
.275
-.249
-.125
-.365
-.225
-.002
.502
-.664
.242
.473
.213
.001
.391
.047
19.72

(.603)
(.471)
(.209)
(.335)
(.563)
(.762)
(.240)
(.078)
(.545)
(.318)
(.655)
(.643)
(.381)
(.908)
(25 df)

Note:The firstnumberin each equation is the Cox estimationparameterestimate.The numberin parentheses
is thep-value in a two-tailedtest.
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and
Table 4. Piecewise ExponentialModel RegressingOwn-Place Homeless Exits on Skills,Opportunities,
Efficacy(N= 191)
LengthofTime Segment
Independent
Variables

(1)
0 to 29 Days

(2)
30 to 59 Days

Male
White
CurrentSpell Length
PreviouslyHomeless
EmploymentSkills
WorkHistory
Mental Illness
Alcoholic Symptoms
FamilyWould Help
Homeless FriendsHelp
Domiciled FriendsHelp
Total Income
Efficacy
Plan Own Place
Model Chi-Square (df)

.262
.879
.058
-.071
-1.455
-.003
-1.055
-.701
-.042
-.571
.279
.004
1.706
.258
145.97

.095
2.219
-.633
-3.766
-.828
-.011
2.062
-2.290
-.338
-.429
-2.480
.011
-2.215
4.234

(.691)
(.070)
(.667)
(.888)
(.012)
(.696)
(.181)
(.181)
(.935)
(.350)
(.656)
(.013)
(.034)
(.600)
(77 df)

(.949)
(.046)
(.085)
(.016)
(.559)
(.630)
(.091)
(.077)
(.741)
(.705)
(.049)
(.026)
(.107)
(.001)

(3)
60+ Days
9.000
2.199
-.042
-.673
8.864
.021
3.698
-1.242
2.922
1.273
8.778
-.001
7.808
.615

(.899)
(.170)
(.898)
(.557)
(.834)
(.516)
(.042)
(.385)
(.089)
(.472)
(.881)
(.718)
(.853)
(.691)

Note:The firstnumberin each equation is the parameterestimate.The numberin parenthesesis thep-value in
a two-tailedtest.

to ascertainwhetherrespondents'censoring
experiencewas nonrandomand biased.I did
twoequations:one withthe
so byestimating
the
censoredcases recodedas experiencing
and
event(exiting)at thetimeof censoring,
the otherwiththe durationtimes of censoredcases set equal to 241 days,thelongest
durationin the sample (Allison 1984:29).I
estimatedbothof theseequationsusingthe
piecewiseexponentialmethoddisplayedin
Table 4. The effectofplanningforone's own
place remained unchangedin both equations (analyses not shown): Planning for
one's own place predictedown-placeexits
and then
interval,
onlyin the second-month
Thusit appearsthatanyviolaverystrongly.
tionof the assumptionof independentcenond month (B = 4.234, p = .001), and no
affectthe findeffectafterthreemonths.This findingsug- soringdid not substantially
ings
shown.
plansto acquiretheir
geststhatrespondents'
own place one monthafterthe firstinterDISCUSSION
view affectedtheirexitingbehaviorat one
to twomonths,
but not beforeand not after
The analysesdescribedabove indicate
thatperiod.
that homeless persons' plans for future
To checkthe robustnessof the analyses
housingpredicttheirlikelihoodof obtaining
presentedin Tables 1-3, I performeda test
housing. Furthermore, this prediction
remainsundiminishedwithcontrolsfor a
11Piecewiseexponentialmodels take into account wide rangeof relevantabilities,opportuniinformation about the functional form of time
Yet otherskillsand opporties,and efficacy.
dependence (i.e., the hazard level at each interval);
mayexist,whichwouldrenderspurithus they generate potentially more precise esti- tunities
estimation.
matesthansemiparametric
ous the relationshipbetweenplanningand
The use of a
changeacrosstimeintervals.11
piecewiseexponentialmodeltestedtherelationshipbetweenexitplansand exitingover
decreasemonototime.Did thisrelationship
nicallywithtime,as wouldbe expectedwith
the theoryof reasonedaction,or did it initiallyincreasewithtimeas futurehousing
opportunities aligned with previously
formedintentions,
here?
as hypothesized
The estimated exponential piecewise
model is presentedin Table 4. The equation
in column1 predictsown-placeexitsin the
intervalof 0 to 29 days;in column2, for30
to 59 days;in column3,for60 daysor more.
The effectof planningan own-place exit
changedwithtime:It had no effectin the
firstmonth,a verystrongeffectin the sec-
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exiting,
butwhichwerenotincludedin these althoughits creatorsmay not have known
analyses.
this.Thisis notto implythatsituationalconAlthough this situation is possible, I straintsneverhinderbehavioralintentions,
view it as improbablefor several reasons. butratherthatFishbeinandAjzen mayhave
First,thecontrolvariablesused in theanaly- overlooked possible mechanismsthrough
ses reportedhere are thoseidentifiedmost whichbehavioralintentions
alterbehavioral
in the literatureon homeless- opportunities.
consistently
ness as relevantto thesituationof homeless
The findings
reportedherealso bear on
persons.Second,the additionof these con- thestudyofhomelessness.
Most quantitative
trolvariablesdid not at all diminishthesta- studiesof homelessnessfocuson eitherthe
tisticalrelationshipbetweenplanningand macro-levelenvironmentof homelessness,
exiting.In fact,if the relationshipbetween such as housingavailabilityor unemployplans and exitingwere spurious,one would ment(e.g.,Elliottand Krivo1991),or on the
of homelesspeople,
expect these controlvariables at least to personalcharacteristics
diminish,if not eliminate,the relationship suchas personaldisabilities
and humancapibetween planning and exiting.Third,the tal (e.g., Rossi 1989; Wright1989). In this
effect of planning on exiting does not paperI suggestthatin additionto thesefacdecreasemonotonically
withtime.Rather,it tors,social psychologicalprocessesmustbe
is strongestat about two months.This find- examinedmore fullyto completelyclarify
ing contradictsthe potentialinterpretation the processes of homelessness.The causal
thatbehavioralintentionssimplyreflectan linksbetweenhousingplans and homeless
individual's situation at the time of plan exiting,as discussed here, blur the line
making(accordingto thetheoryofreasoned between the person and the environment.
iftherespondents
had As people formintentions,theirenvironaction).Furthermore,
the wherewithalto leave the streetswhen mentsand theopportunities
presentin those
they made their plans, one would have environments
can changeboth subjectively
expectedthemto use suchresourcessooner and objectively.
Thus,as researchersseek to
ratherthanlater.Thus it is unlikelythatthe identify
the antecedents,
consequences,and
plans expressedat thefirstinterview
simply ways out of homelessness,theyshould be
reflectedexistingabilitiesand opportunities; aware of the social psychologicalinterplay
if theyhad done so, theyshould have pre- betweenthepersonand theirsurroundings.
In addition,thefindings
dictedimmediateratherthandelayedexits.
reportedin this
The empiricalfindings
presentedin this paper empirically support Snow and
withhypothesesdrawn Anderson's(1993) notionthatthe developpaper are consistent
fromthereformulation
of thetheoryof rea- ment of a presentorientation-losing the
soned action developed here: that behav- abilityor motivation
to plan forthefutureioral intentionscan alter perceived and can be detrirmental.
Focusingon day-to-day
forbehavior.A limi- life on the streets is an understandable
objectiveopportunities
tationoftheseanalyses,however,
of homelessness,
is thatthey responseto the difficulties
do not directlymeasurethe causal mecha- but doing so mightultimatelydiminishthe
nismsproposedbythisreformulation,
name- abilityto leave homelessness.
life
Therefore,
ly theperceivedand objectiveopportunities on the streetsappears,in part,to keep peoforbehavior.More directtestsof the refor- ple homelessthroughthissocial psychologimulationare needed,as discussedbelow.
cal mechanism.
In expandingon the ideas presentedin
This reformulationmeritscontinued
couldtakesevstudybecause it holds importantimplica- thispaper,futureresearchers
tionsforthestudyof attitudesand behavior: eral approaches. First, the causal links
It suggeststhat behavioral intentionscan betweenintentionsand behaviorsproposed
predict behavior in heavily constrained here,wherebyintentionsalter perceptions
(especiallysocial) situationsas well as vol- and act as social cues, could be examined
untarysituations.Thus the theoryof rea- morecloselyin qualitativestudiesofindividsoned actionappliesto a muchwiderrange uals in differentsettings.In such studies,
of social behaviorsthanpreviouslythought, researchers could observe the effectsof
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behavioral intentionson individuals'own
perceptionsas well as on the actionsof others.Do behavioralintentionsalterperceptionsand definitions
of situations?Do others use an individual'sintentionsas criteria
in decidingto offerassistance?
Second,the role of attitudesand intentionsin the contextof homelessnessshould
be exploredmore fully.The theoryof rea-
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soned action and otherresearchhave suggested a wide arrayof factorsthoughtto
influenceintentions,including attitudes,
social norms, and personal identities
(Fishbein and Ajzen 1975). The studyof
homelessnesswouldbe enhancedby identifyingthese variousfactorsand the waysin
which they influence homeless people's
plansand actions.

AppendixA. DescriptionofVariables
Name ofVariable
Background
Male
White
Currentspell length
Previouslyhomeless
Skills
Education (in years)
Employmentskills
Workhistory
Poor health
Mental illness
Alcoholic symptoms
Drug use
Criminalbackground
Depression
Opportunities
Familywould help
Homeless friendshelp
Domiciled friendshelp
Total income
Fostercare background
Social serviceshelp

DescriptionofVariable
Male.
White.
Lengthof timein days of currenthomelessspell (logarithmic
scale).
Respondentwas homelessbeforecurrentspell.
Highestgrade completedin education.
Received vocationaltraining.
Percentageof timeemployedbetweenfirstjob
and currenttime.
Assessmentof healthas poor.
Previouslyhospitalizedbecause of an
emotional/nervous
condition.
Has one or moresymptomofpossible alcoholism.
Uses drugs.
Convictedof a crimeas an adult.
Symptomsof depression.
Perceivesfamilymembersas willingto give
assistance(food,shelter,money)ifasked.
Perceiveshomelessfriendsas willingto give
assistance(food,money)ifasked.
Perceivesdomiciledfriendsas willingto give
assistance(food,shelter,money)ifasked.
Total incomein last 30 days,fromall sources.
In a fosterhome or grouphome as child.
Has soughthelp fromwelfareagencies.

Efficacy
Efficacy

"If I can make a plan,I am almostsure thatI can make it work."

Intentions
Plan own place

In one monthplans to be livingin own place.

Exiting
Own-placeexit
Shared-lodgingexit

Leftstreetsforown place; stayedoffstreets
for30 days.
Leftstreetsforlodging;takenin by others,
stayedoffstreetsfor30 days.

Appendix B. Correlationsamong IndependentVariables

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

Male
White
CurrentSpell Length
PreviouslyHomeless
Education (in Years)
EmploymentSkills
WorkHistory
Poor Health
Mental Illness
Alcoholic Symptoms
Drug Use
CriminalBackground
Depression
FamilyWould Help
Homeless Friends
Domiciled Friends
Total Income
FosterCare
Social Services
Efficacy

1

2

1.(
.02
-.11
.()9
.1(
.16
.1(
-.07
.09
.07
.20
.07
.16
-.15
-.08
-.06
.03
-.09
.15
.08

1.Q
.1(
.17
.01
.15
.27
-.04
-.14
.05
.04
.24
.13
.11
-.03
-.13
.01
.02
.03
-.15

3

1.(
-.(X2
-.14
.0Q3
-.07
.1()
-.04
-.02
-.05
.16
.07
.04
.18
-.15
.07
.05
.13
-.10

4

5

6

1.0
-.07
-.04
-.20
.16
.06
.15
.25
.1(
.12
-.03
.11
.12
.13
.13
.25
-.22

1.0
.06
.27
-.09
.02
-.25
-.02
.02
.02
.06
-.07
.12
-.01
-.15
-.01
-.02

1.0
.30
-.22
.02
-.13
.05
.12
.13
.00
-.01
.07
.13
.00
.00
.22

at p < .05.
Note:All correlationcoefficients
2 .14 are statistically
significant

7

8

1.0
-.11 I 1.0
-.05
.21
.04
-.20
-.15 -.()'
.01
. ()
I
-.02
.10
.03 -.01
-.09
.09
-.09 -.11
.02 -.05
-.12 -.03
-.02
.15
.10 -.24

9

10

11

12

13

1.0
-.07
.05
.11
.18
-.22
-.04
.04
.01
-.10
.15
.07

1.0
.21
.28
-.10
.11
.11
.16
.22
.05
.09
-.17

1.0
.16
.01
-.1(
.04
.23
.15
.18
.19
.02

1.0
-.05
.15
.07
.10
.25
.15
.10
-.09

1.0
-.3
-.1
-.2
.0
-.0
.0
-.0
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